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State of North Carolina } On this thirteenth day of August Eighteen hundred and Forty four 
    Nash County } Personally appeared in open Court Hardiman Tabourn a resident of the

County of Nash and maketh the following decleration in order to obtain a pension under the act of
Congress passed the seventh day of June Eighteen hundred and thirty two  And after being duly sworn
according to law doth declare on his oath that he is the son of Burrell Tabourn who Enlisted in the war of
the revolution in the year Seventeen hundred and eighty one For the term of Twelve months under Capt.
Lytle and after he had served out that time he was drafted for a twelve month tour in the year Seventeen
hundred and eighty two as he has always heard his said father say which will more fully appear by two
certificates which he has prcured from the Secretary of the State of North Carolina, which he submits as
evidence in connection with with his own of his said Fathers services 
and further declares that his said Father Burrell Tabourn died leaving no widow and that his said father
Burrell Tabourn died on the Ninth day of January Eighteen hundred and forty two and that he was Eighty
one years old when he died and that he himself is forty nine years old and that he has three Brothers and
two sisters Namely 
Larkin Tabourn forty seven years old, Cabel Tabourn Thirty five years old. Boling Tabourn twenty eight
years old  Beady Tabourn who intermarried with one Berry Locust Thirty two years old and Elizabeth
Tabourn Thirty years old and he Further declares that his said Father was at the time he entered the
service a resident of the County of Nash and remained as such up to his death and that he himself and all
his brothers and sisters are Residents of the County of Nash and State aforesaid 
and he Further declares that he has always heard his Father Say that he served the last Tower under the
same Capt as he did the first tours 
and he said Hardiman Further declares that that he hims and he in bhalf of his Brothers and Sisters do
hereby relinquish all Right to a pension whatever Except this Sworn and Subscribed to the day and date
before written Hardiman hisXmark Tabourn

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, OFFICE OF SECRETARY OF STATE.
I WILLIAM HILL, Secretary of State, in and for the State of North Carolina, do hereby certify,

that it appears from the muster-rolls of the Continental line of this State, in the Revolutionary War, that
Burrell Tabourne a private Soldier in Capt. Lytle’s Company of the 10th Regiment, entered the service on
the 5th day of April 1781 for the term of twelve months and that he left the service on the 5th day of April
1782. Given under my hand this 16th day of May 1814./ Wm. Hill Secr’y

State of North Carolina
Office of Secretary of State

I William Hill Secretary of State in and for the State of North Carolina, do hereby certify, that it appears
from a book of settlements of the accounts of the Officers and Soldiers of the continental line of this state
in the revolutionary war, that Burrell Taboborne a private of said line and as one of the twelve months
drafts, was allowed in 1782, twenty one Dollars and then cents ($21.10)

Given under my hand this 17th day of August 1844./ Wm. Hill Secretary of State

NOTE: In the 1830 federal census for Nash County NC Burwell Tabourn is listed as a “free colored
person” aged 55 to 100 with a female age 10 to 24.
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